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WHISPERS.
To become a real estate agent—marry

a rich wife
A safety watch—ten thousand a year

on both sides.
A. floral sentiment-4f you desire

" heart's case," never look to marry
gold."

The best guardian of a woman's happi-
Deis is a husband's love ; and for her hon-
or, her own affection.

There is one lash that no man objects
to baying laid on his shoulder—the eye-
lash of a pretty girl.

If your .sister fell into a well, why
couldn't you. rescue her? It's well-y like-
ly you couldn't because you can't be a
brother and a-sist her too.

A printer's devil, wanting to kiss his
sweetheart, addressed her as follows :
" Miss Lucy can I have the pleasure of
placing ray imprint" upon your bill?"

A. man in a New Orleans court of jus-
tice, being examined as a witness, was
asked if he were born in wedlock.
" No," answered the man " I was born in
Texas."

A Jersey City woman recently entered
a store and tried for half an hour to-warm
her feet at an iron safe; - She " never
did like them kind of stoves," she said.

When Mrs. F.-H. M. Brown, of San
Francisco, goes to vote; she will shoot any
man who insults her at the polls. She
said so'in a recent speech.

A Maine,youth's courtship:is embitter-ea by the" fici:that:his lady-love's house
is haunted, and the ghosts make it lively
for him. every time he calls. •

A driver 'oe,:a coach. stopped to get
some water for the young ladies inside,
being asked what he 'slopped for, replied,
"I'm watering my flowers."

" John," asked-a physician ofan apoth-
ecary's apprentice, " did Mrs. Green get
the medicine I ordered ?" "I guess so,"
replied John, " for:I saw crape hanging
to the door knob this morning."

About the dullest- luxury in the. mar-
ket now, that •we know °Os •matrimeny.
The young men must be slow; or elserthe
ladies are —Se - faSt' that theY,:eOer't Catch,
them. It may be, the sweet little creat-
ures are; like: letters—they. must have the
" stamps" or the male's 'won't 'take'them:

A young man in Marano worked all
kit summer to clear an eightyacre tract
of land belonging to a young woman who
had `promised to marry When,
just as the-Weither•began to get cold; he
went to claim his reward, she married
another fellow who had looked on, .while
the victim was -working.

The ladies of the Brooklyn Woman's
Club have resolved • henceforth to wear
shirts,' •regular shirts, with friziled fronts
and flaps., So we are told by. "one who
knows". and for all we know, wears. All
right.' The women are welcome to any-
thing- and everything, from .the ballot to
the musket, if they will only . take what
they want and stop their everlastingcackle

An old 'gentleman, aged eighty:four,
having taken - to the alter a damsel of
about' sixteen, the 'clergyman said to
him "• The 'font is at the other end of
the Church:" " What do I want with the
font!" said the old gentleman. "Oh ! I
beg your pardon," said the clerical wit;
" I thought you had brought this child
to be christened." •

A celebrated writer says : "No woman
can be a lady who can wound or mortify
another. No: matter how beautiful, how
refined, or how cultivated she, may be,
she is in reality, coarse, and the innate
vulgarity of her nature manifests itself
here. Uniformly. kind, courteous and
polite treatment of, aL persons is one
mark of a true woman.

A.Goon Templar has satisfactorily ex-
plain.° d to his lodgehow he happenedto
indulge in afour days spree. Helad or-
dered a clineu bottles,of mineral spring
water which his playful wife quietly empt-
ied and refilled with whiskey.

A YOUNG lady. in Newark, when her
jealous .admirer sent back letters with a
request that 'she would return his, an-
swered thaeshe could not comply imme-
diately, as she•hid lent them to a young
gentleman to read-,

PACIFIC GUANO CO.
CAPITAL, 01,000,000

JOHN. Si REESE & CO.,
GENERAL AGENTS,.

OFFICES:
122 South 'Delaware Ave., Phil'a.
10 South Street, Baltimore.

SOLUBLEPACIFIC
GITA:NO.

NoFertilizer introduced to the Farmers of the
and:Southern States has given more

general and tiniform satisfaction than this

Thetrade in ithas steadily increased until theconsainptionMerr throughout-the entire coon=
try far exceeds that ofany other .Fertilizer.

The large capital involved in its production
affords the' surest guarantee of its continuedexcelleace; TheCompany has Ufaf,greater
'Wrest in thepermaiance of its trade than any
uumberofConsumers can have; hence it is thehighest interestof..the Company toput the limitFertilizer hitthnerket, thatdheir'untisualfacil-
ities, aided by the hest scientific ability can

Tide Guitno.is sold at 'retail by Local Agentsof the Company, throughout New Jersey, Dela-ware; Pennsylvania 'and- the Southern States,and atwholesulii by

:JOHN S. REESE d: C0.,,
General-Agenta-for' the Company

mlu26-Bixi
GEO. BOGLE; Agent,
'. • ; • Colamblii.P

BILVACEAM-.-lETTERLHEADS,..Butairrims CARDS, dro.,by the• thousand

THE''ZIEW'•ARTIOLE',.OI". ';200111
FoiAtVeat,r2.- cents yea;can ofyouurDruggist or Grocer a package of Sea, Moss Fa«

rimer zaarfottotared,frons.pure ,=lrißbL eMessor
eimparhtch'wttk,makeLalxteeuv.Ottarta ofmom .ands°likeuquantity-of.kuditlzo.

Custards, eamccharlottaltagre;:aoi,at, to;
far the cbiespeaVheatadeatland: moer dellclotuv
food Incthe. worId:EWRADTD,SEd. ,'MOW v'F.A.-
.8.12M.C0, e9rarigPlace;l4: Y. • .:7Cmarilkini,

_

TTpB,...tritN;TIXG,:TLAIN AND„
NAKENTA-Tilexecutid-with neatness and

dispatch at tills o en.

Ei Wimfarin
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ADDRESS
' To the Nervdda and Debilitated.
Whose sufferings have been protracted from
hidden causes, and whosecases require prompt
treatment to render existence desirable: Ifyou

aresuffering, orhave suffered, from involun-
tary discharges, what ellbctdoeSitproduce upon
your general health? Do you feel weak, debili-
tated, easily tired? Does a little extra exertion
produce palpitation of the heart? Does your
liver, or,urinary- organs, or, your kidneys, ire-,
quently'getoutoforder ? Is your urine some-
times thick, milky .or flockY, or is -it ropy on'
settling ? Or does a thick scum rise to the top?
Or is a sediment at thebottom after it has stood
awhile? Do youhave spellsofshort breathing
or dyspepsia? Are,your bowels constipated?

Do you have spellsoffainting, orrushespf blood
to the head? Is yOur memory impaired? Is
yourmind constantly dwellingon this subject?

Do you feel dull, listless, moping, tired. of com-
pany, of life? Doyou wish-to be left-alone, to
getaway from everybody ? Does any little thing
make you start orjump? Is your sleep broken
orrestless? Is the lustre of yotir eye-as bril-
liant? The bloom on your cheek as bright? Do
you enjoy yourself in society as well? Do you
pursue your business with the same energy? Do
you have as much confidence in yourself? Are
your spirits dull and flagging, given to fits of
melancholy? If so, do not lay it to your liveror dyspepsia. Have you restless nights? Your
hack weak, your knees weak, and haVe but
little appetite, and you attribute this to dys-
pepsiaor liver-complaint ?

low, reader, self-abuse, venereal diseases
badly cured, and sexual excesses, are all capa-
bleof producing a weakness of the generative
organs. The organs of generation, when in
perfect health, make the man. Did you ever
think that those bold, defiant, energetic, perse-
vering, successful business men are always
those whose generative organs are in perfect

health? .You never hear, such men complain of
being melancholy, ofnervousness, ofpalpitation
of theheart. They are never afraid they can-
not succeed in business; they don't become sad
and discouraged; they are always polite and
pleasant in the company ofladies,and look you
and them right in the face=-none ofyour down-
cast looks or anyother meanness about them.
I do not mean those who keep the organs infla-
ted by running to excess. These will not only
ruin their constitutions, but also those they do
business withor for.

How many men, from badly Cured diseases,
fromthe effects ofself-abuse and excesses, have
broughtabout that state of weakness in those
organs that hasreduced the general system so
muchas to induce alraOstevery other disease—-
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections, sui-
cide,and almost every other form of disease
which humanity is heir to, and the real cause
of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctoredfor all but theright one.

Diseases ofthese organs require the use of a
Diuretic. HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT
13UCHU is the great Diuretic, and is a certain
cure for diseases oftheBladder, Kidneys, Grav-
el, Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Com-
plaints, General Debility, and all diseases of the
UrinaryOrgans, whether existing in Male or
Female, from whatever cause originating, and
no matter ofhow long standing.

Ifnotreatment is submitted to, Consumption
or Insanitymay ensue. Ourflesh and blood are
supportedfrom these sources, and the health
andhappiness, and that of Posterity, depends
upon prompt use ofareliable remedy.

Helmbolci's Extract Buchu, established up-
ward of 10 years, prepared by H. T. HELM-
BOLD, Druggist, 594 Broadway. NewYork, and
104 South 10th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. PI:ICE-
SI.2S per bottle, or 6 bottles for, $6.50, delivered to
any address. Sold by all Druggists everywhere.

Ey' NONEARE GENUINE unless done up in
steel engraved wrapper, with fac-siruille of my
ChemicalWarehouse, and signed
April1,10-Iyr. H. T. IiELMBOLD.

AtICHAEL LIP[IART,

Contractor and Builder,
COLUMBIA, PA.

LIPHA.RT'S PLANING MILL,
SECOND STREET, COLUMBIA,

Is constantly in operation, and the Proprietor
is "prepared 10rillall orders in his line such as
FLOORING AND' SIDING OF VARI-

OUS KINDS.
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES.

DOORS AND SASH
PIVOT .17 STATIONARYBLINDS.

' WASH AND BASE BOARDS
CORNICE STUFF,

STAIR STEPS,
HAND RAILS

Of the latest and best patterns.

ALL RINDS OF TURNING-,
sven AS

NEWEL POSTS, STAIR BALLUSTERS, AND
OTHER FANCY WORK.

SCROLL SAWING in all Its different varieties,
such as Level and Rake Brackets.

.FALL THE DIFFERENT STYLES OF
MOULDINGS. -iiZt

LIPHART'S BRICK YARD.
• On Wisler's Farm,near Columbia.

-Ss ',tootling Slate constantly on hand and
Rooting promptly done. •

Thebest qualityofBuilding and Paving Brick
furnished at the very lowest rates.

MICHAEL LIPHART,
Columbia. Pa.apl3o '7O-tf

PAIN KILLER
MA:MATTA:ft Kansas, April 17, 1866.

MESSES. PKICRI" DAVIS & SON,
GESTLEUE:I: • * * / %Seat° say AMU° MoreabOUt

the Pain Killer. I consider it a very valuable medi-
cine, and always keep it on hand. I have traveled a
good deal since I have been in Kansas, sad never
without taking it with rne. In my practice Iused it
freely for the Asiatic. Cholera in 1849, and with better
kuccess than with any other medicine. Ialso used
it here for Cholera in 1819, with tee same good re-
sults. A. BUNTING, K. D.

• • •
" I regre t to say that the t.lholera has pre-

vailed here of Into to great extent. For the last three
weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal cases each day
have been reported. I should add that the Pam
Hiller sent recently from the Mission House, has
been used with considerable success during this
epidemic. If taken in season, it is generally effec-
tual in checking the disease.

Rev. CHAS.HARDING, Sholapore, India."
sept4-69-ttw

, CURE FOR CONSUMPTION.
What the Doctors Say: •

AMOHWOOLLEY. M. D., of Eoschiska Coun-
ty, Indiana, says: "Forthree years past I have
used A_Maxx's Lorca BAnsAn extensively in
my practice, and Iam satisfied there is no bet-
ter medicine for lung diseases in use."

ISAACA. BORAS, M. D., of Logan County,
Ohio, says: "ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM not only
sells rapidlybut gives perfect satisfaction in
every case within myknowledge. Having con-
fidence in itand knowing that it possesses val-
uable medicinal properties, I freely use itin my'
daily practice, and with unbonneedasuccess.
As an expectorantit is.most.certainly far ahead
of any preparation I have ever yetknown."

NATHAN/EL HARRIS, M. D., of Middle-.
bury, Vermont, says: " Ihave no doubt it will
soon become a classical remedial agent for the
cure of all diseases of the Throat, Bronchial
Tubes, and the Lungs.

Physicians do not recommend a medicine
which has nomerits, what they say about

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM,
Can be taken as a fact.

• Soldbyall Medicine Dealers.

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD!
• 0 INT_ID CD INT

BLOOD PANACEA,
The Great Alterative and Blood Purifier.

For the cure of SCILOPULA or ICING'S
CUTANZOIIIS DISZLALS, ELY-

-0174 PIMPLES, and
OS CUL .0°436 FACE. SOLI

Ystiow lamming, Pairs
imillisas,"3fg c ass.
,Sl5, GLSZIAL DZBILIST, PAL-
:ATION and FLIITTZISING at the
GAIT, CONSUMPTION,
,Pllllll3 and Errnimmo Apple-
INS, Mamma and KIDNICY DO-

GRATZL, DEOPIIT, lITSPLP-
A,LIY.LRCOTIPLAINT,SICL.
tADACIaI, Paws= COMPLAINTS,

To the broken down female it
ms life and energy by restoring

a lost powers of nature. Persons
Iweakness and lassitude, by use.

ig the PANACEA are soon re.
wed to perfect health, bloom and
Igor. Try it.
Price Sl.OO Per Bottle.

- .'. S'. ,̀,:.`,ky:.• ...'EZO "CPT Z v
' gisuirstracturer and ,Proprietor,

BALTIMORE, MD.
} For sale by druggists and storekeepers throughout
. ..- the Puked States.

,•, . . ,

:-.• :For Salelay. J. A. MEYERS,
Apothecary & Druggist, Columbia, Pa.L L iest2S--89-ly)-

.. •,

IsEED WHEAT.—The subscriber offers
• forsale asplendldankle of SeedWheat. Itsof the White beardedvarlety. StiffInthestrawand will ylele, thirty eve bushels totheacre.

WM. M'CONICEY.sepii-ssArtll Wrigutaville,Ps.

=t=:M=s!P

Boozkjs24lllo.A7llnr,
NEW t NIW !! NEW!!!

A.NIYST.AITIONERY STORE,.
No. 262LOCTIST ST., COLUMBIA, PA:

The subscribers have just opened and offer to
the public a complete assortment of
SCHOOL, BLANK AND .isfISCELLANEOtTS

BOOKS, STATIONERY df ALL KINDS,

And of every- quality, including a large and
first-rate stock of

CAP, LETTER, NOTE AND BILL
TAPER,

SCHOOL }AND SITIIDAY SCHOOL MOTTOES,
Envelopes, Ink, Slates, Faber's J.:Guttknecht's

Pencils, &e. Toy BoolcsPass Books, TuckInitialMemorandum Books. Paper, &c.,Bibles,Testaments and HymnBooks. .
", All weekly and. monthly papers and- maga-
-sinesreceived as soonas published.- Thecustom
of thepublic is respectfully solicited.

Remember Me piece—No., 262 Locust Street,one door below the Columbia Steam Fire En-
gine House.

sep4-69-tfivi JOHNL. WIIIGHT dr. CO

SIBAir 'COACH" TVOBICS.

'CHRISTIAN MYERS,

COLUMBIA STI•AM

COACH WORKS!
TtEMOVED TO Nos. 9, 11 AND 13 NORTH sth

STREET
The Carriages, Buggies, &c., made at these

Works, are equal in beauty and durability to
any other make in the county.

COACH SMITHING, REPAIRING, ex
This branch of the business will be attended to

with punctuality and despatch.
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

Wagons, for sale or made to order.
In- Call at the Works 1%;;O. 9, 11 & 13 North

Fifth street and examine the stock and prices.
seps-63-ttw

ELGIN WATCHES !
MANUFACTURED BY

The National Watch Company

ALL THE GRADES OF '111B:ELGIN IVATCRES
including the

_T_, A_ IDCY ELGIN
Ready for

SPRING TRADE.

The Company also call the attention of Watch
buyers to the fact that the ElginWatcbes now
offered have an added improvement over all
others, ina new

PATENT DUST EXCLUDER,
so constructed as to enclose the works.and form
a protection against dust, enabling the move-
ment to remain in order without cleaningdouble thetime that a Watch will ordinarily
run without this protection.

The Company feel confident, after having had
their Watches three years in market.and sell-
ing many thousands of them in all parts of the
country, that the ELGIN WATCHES ARE
THE BEST TIME KEEPERS NOW OFFERED
TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC.

OVER FIVE HUNDRED DEALERS
in various parts of the land have unreservedly
endorsed them. They are In use upon numer-
ous lines of Railway, Including. the UNION
PACIFIC and the PENNSYLVANIA. CEN-
TRAL, and officers of these roads, with other
prominent Railroad officials, endorse them as
the best 'Watches for the use of Railroad em-
ployees and travelers, yet Introduced.

The followingare presented as specimens of
these testimonials :

TESTIMONIAL
' D.A.CITIO R. R., Office ofGen'l Sup't,

OMAHA, Dec. 16,1169. f
Don. T. M. AVERY, president National Watcu

Company, Chicago,
Dear Sire—Duringthe month that I have car-

ried one of your "B. IV.Raymond" Watches it
has notfailed to keep the time with so much
accuracy as to leave nothing to desire in this re-
gard. For accuracy in time-keeping, beauty of
movementand finish, your Watches challenge
my admiration, and arouse my pride as an
American,and I am confident that in all re-
spects they will compete successfully in the
markets of the world, with similar manufac-
turers of older nations. They need only to be
known to be appreciated.

Yoursmost respectfully.
C. G. D.AliffelOND. Gen'l Sup't.

OFFICE OF TIM HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD, 1
Gen'l Sup't, New York., Jan. 17,1570.T.M. AVERY, Esq., President Nat. Watch Co.:

Dear Sir:—The Watchmade by ,your Company,
which I leave carried the past two moieties, has
kept excellent time. I have carried lt frequent-
lyon engines, and have been on the road with
it almost daily. During this time it has run
uniformly with our standard clock.

Truly yours,
J. M. TOUCBY,Gent Supt.

The following dealers also, in various parts of
the country, have certified that they consider
the Elgin Watches to beall that the Company
have advertised them, as better finished, more
correctand durable, than any in market ofsim-
ilar price,and that they have great confidence
in recommending them to the public, on ac-
count of their general merit.
Iffiddleton 8r0.,N. Y. Dahme az Co.,' CM.
T. B. Bynner, " Jenkins & Hatch, "

Henry Ginn el, " N. E.CrlttendonS.Co, Cel
Geo.W. Prattat CO.. " J.H. Haase, Denver, C,ol.
Scott,liarret&Co.,ritts. Kock 6.:Dryfus, N. 0.

it. Heed & Co., " And over 400 others.
Various griules and prices made tosuit differ-

ent tastes. No movemeuts retailed by the Com-pan.
vit„. Call on your Jeweler and ask to see the

Elgin Watches.
Business Office and Salesroom National

Watch, Company,
159 & 161 LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

o)EIOR RENT.
Thred second-story front rooms for Pub-

ic rPrivate use. Desirable location. Apply to
GPO_ J. SMITH.

139 LocustSt. Columbia

R OUSEFTJRNISIIING GOODS

JUST PURCHASED, 'AT REDUCED
PRICES, a splendid Assortment ofnew and de-
sirable

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS !

COOKING STOVES—Anti-Dust Quaker
City, and the Niagara.

BRITANNIA WARE, in Seta or separate,
to suit purchasers.

CHAMBER WARE,
CUTLERY OF ALL KINDS.

WATER COOLERS, REFRIGERATORS,
of all sizes and styles.

Skecial attention paid to" GAS PITTING and
PLUMBING. A largeassortment of splendid

CHANDELIERS always on hand.
A Variety ofBIRD CAGES,at all prices.

Agent for the Celebrated DOTY'S CLOTHES
WASHER. The mostpopular,best and cheapest
Washing Machine ever invented.

In connection with the above Washing' Ma-
chine, he has the

UNIVERSAL CLOTELES WRINGER!
Call at the corner of Second andLocust streets,

and satisfy yourself that you can get better bar-
gains there than at any other establishment.

HIRAM WILSON,
Con of Second and Locust Sts. Columbia, Pa.sep4-69-tfw

SUSQUEHANNA IRON COMPANY
Manufacturers of nil sizes of

REFINED AND DOUBLE REFINED
ROUND, SQUARE, FLATS, OVAL, AND

HALF OVAL IRON.
CarAxles, Shafting and Horse ShoeBars.

.4-Orders promptly driedfrom Stock on hand
or made to order.

Terms, net Cash, at Manufacturer's prices, de-
livered on Cars or Boats,

°gleeat their
ROLLING MILL.

septA-09-tfw] Columbia, enna

np72-tf

'NEW TOWN HALL.
Plans and estimates for the new Town

Hall will be received until_ MAY 16th. Archi-
tects desiring information in regard to the
building will please address the Committee.

S. S. DETW/LER,
ALEX. CRAIG.
C. T. NOURSE ,

Committee.map?-2t

PLANTATION, }NITERS !,
S. -T.:-1860x:

This wonderful vegetable restorative' is the
sheet-anchor of forbleand debilitatedr Asa
tonic and cordial theaged and languid, it has
no equal among Stomachic& As aremedy for
thenervous weaknesstowhich women are es-
pecially subject, it is superseding every other:
stimulant. In all et frnates, tropical, temerate or
frigid, it-acts as a -specific in every species of
disorder.which-undermines the bodily strength-
and breakidown the animal spirits. For sale'
by all druggists marl9-dm

1i 151iT!

ADDRESS
TO THE

NERVOES AND DEBILITATED
WHOSE SUFFERINGS HAVE BEEN

PROTRACTED PROM RIDDEN

CAUSES, AND WHOSE
CASES REQUIRE

PROMPT TREATMENT

TO RENDER EXISTENCE DESIRABLE

If you are suffering, orhave suffered, from in.-
voluntary discharges, what effect does itproduce
upon your ,general health? Do you feel -weak,
debilitated, easily tired? Does a little extra ex-
ertionproduce parpitation of the heart? Does
your liver, or urinary organs, or your kidneys,
frequentlyget out oforder? Is yoururine some-
times thick, milky or flocky, or is itropy on
settling? Ordoes a thick slumrise to the top?

Or is a sediment at the bottom after it has stood
awhile? Do you have spells ofshort breathingor dyspepsia? Are your bowels constipated?

Do you have spellsoffainting, orrushes ofblood
to the head ? Is your memory impaired? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on this subject?
Do you feel dull, Isitless, moping, tired of com-
pany, of life? Do you wish to be leftalone, to
to get away from everybody? Does any little
thing make youstart or jump? Is your sleep
broken or restless? Is the lustre of your eye as
brilliant? Thebloom on your check as bright?
Do you enjoy yourself insociety as well? Do
you pursue yourbusiness with the same energy?
Do you feel as much confidence in yourself?
Are your spirits dull and nagging, given to fits
ofinelancholy? If so, do not lay it to your liver
or dyspepsia. Have yonrestless nights? Your
back weak, your knees 'weak, and havebut lit-
tle appetite, and youattribute this to dyspepsia
or liver-complaint.

reader, abuse, orany disease badly cured
and excesses, are all capable of producing a
weakness of the different organs. The organs
whenin perfecthealth, make the mau. Did you
ever think that those bold, defiant, energetic,
persevering, successful business-men are al-
ways those whoseorgans arc in perfect health?
You never hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitation of
the heart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed in business; they don't become sad and
discouraged; they are always polite and pleas-
ant in thecompany of ladies, and look you and
them right In the face—none of your downcast
looks orany other meanness about them.

How many men, from badly cured diseases
from the effects of abuse and excesses, have
brought about that state of weakness in those
organs that has reduced the general system so
much as to induce almost every other disease—-
idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal affections, sui-
cide, and almost every other form of disease
whichhumanityis heir to—and the real cause
of the trouble scarcely ever suspected, and have
doctoredfor all but theright one,

DISE...-I.SrS OF THESE ORGANS REQUIRE
BEIZMiEI

_b!IURETIC.

HELMBOLDI
FLUID EXTRACT

B TT C HIT!
Is the Great Diuretic, and is a certain cure

for diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL,
DROPSY, ORGANIC WEAKNESS,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

AND ALL DISEASES OF URINARY OR-
'GANS, whether existing, in Male or Female,
from whatever cause originating, and no matter
of how longstanding.

Ifno treatment is submitted to, Consumption
or Insanity" may ensile. Our flesh and blood
are supported fromthese sources, and thehealth
and happiness,and that of prosterlty, depends
upon prompt use ofa reliable remedy.

HELUBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, estab-
lished upward of 19 years, prepared by

H. T. HELMBOLD,
DRUGGIST,

594 Broadway, New York, and
104 South 10th Street, Philadelphia,

PRICE—S.I.2S per Bottle, or G bottles for 56.50

delivered to any address

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EtERYWILERE.

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
UPINSTEELENGRAVED WRAPPER, WITH
FAC-SIMILIE OF MY CHEMICAL WARE-
HOUSE, AND SIGNED,

S. T. HELX%ZBOLD.

.1fay21 ,70-17

WOODWIr giIYSOLESALE AND RETAIL:
MUSIC STORE,

NO. = WEST KING STREET.
PIANOS, ORGANS. MELODEONS
1-/ozaNs, VIOLIN BOWS, CELLO ROWS,
ACCORDEONS, FLUTINAS, CONCERTINAS.
TAMBORINES, GUITARS, BANJOS,
FLAGEOLETS. HARMONICAS, CLAPPERS,
DRUMS. FIFES, PLUMS,
TRIANGLES, TUNING FORICS,„FITC/1
MUSIC BOXES, MUSIC FOLIOS, MUSIC SOCKS.
Piano and Melodeon Covers, Piano and Melo-
deonsStools, Strings of all knit's, Sheet Music.
Music BooksMusic Papers, and every descrip-
tion of MUSICAL .MERCHANDISE.

Orders filled promptly at the usual
Wholesale or Retail Prices, and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
oaf-Tun1ngand repairing promptly attended to.A. W. WOODWARD,

deet.'69-tfl No.22 West King St., Lancaster
"UT L. BEAR & CO.,
VY .

Children's, Boys' and Youth's

CLOTHING EMPORIUM 1
Eat King Street, Lancaster.

TWO DOORS EAST OF THE COURT HOUSE
SUITS OF ALL AGES,

MADE OF THE BEST MATERIALS, AND IN
, 'TUE LATEST STYLES. 1.

A FINE ASSORTMENT
FOR

OF
SABINLE.DINGS AND

TR
'A variety of beautifulpatterns of Cassimeres

and Tweeds to make toorder or sell by the yard,
constantly on hand. We Intend tomake this a
specialty.

Agents for the Staten Island Dyeing Estab-
lishment, one of the oldest and best in the
coT.,3Sjs , 'Dresses, Cashniere, Broche. Wool,
Crape,and all other Shawls; Gentlemen's Coats
Posits and Vests, Kid Gloves, &c., dyed, cleaned
and refinished'in the best manner.

Aar -Clothing :repaired and renovated with
neatness and dispatch. • apllB-tf

,HINKLE. KNITTING.. MACHINE
FOR•FAMILY USE. Simple, Chean,Eillable,
Knits•Evorythtnv AGENTS WANTED. Mr-
eglarsand sample stocklng ,Pree. - Address

- HINKLE KNITTING MACH/NE Co.,
Bath, Me.

GROCRItLES; ,fe,

grREAT EXCITEMENT AMONQ-ST
GROCERYDIEN!. .

ow can good GOODSbe sold so cheap, is the
question.

ATTENTION HOUSEKEEPERS.
New stock of goods, and selling thorn very low
Thebest quality of goods, and at cheap rates

SUGARS, ' TEAS. MEAT,
COFFEE, FRUITS, FISH

SPICES, CHEESE, FLOUR.
Provisions of all kinds, together with Wood

and Willow-wareand Classand Queensware.
Switzerand Limberger Cheese, GermanFruitS,

d.
SUGAR CURED RAMS4..t.DRIED BEEF.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PICKLES.
Fresh Peaches, and allthe Fancy Grocerlesper-

Miningto a well regulated Grocery Store.
Iam determined not to be surpassed In cheap-

ness and in the excellent quality of my goods.
.IX/if-Callaround and inspect our stock whether

you
oliol

buy or not. A share of public patronage issou buy
MAX BUCHER,

No. 249 Locust Street.

FRESH GROCERIES
AT THE PROVISION

CM

FAMILY GROCERY STORE OF

MULLEN & BROTHER,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

Columbia, Pa
FRESH TOMATOES, FRESH PEACHES AND

other CannedFruits, ShakerCorn, &c.

TE A- THE BEST BLACK TEA IN THE
MARKET.

EXTRA REFINED SYRUP MOLASSES,
very cheap.

Refined Sugars, Dried Fruit, of all kinds.
Rio, Java, and Lnguyra Coffee.

NEWSTJGAR CURED HAMS itDRIED BEEF

Also,Pancy Groceries, FamilyFlour, Notions, &c.
We intend to keep the best Goods only, and to

sell as cheap as any similar store.
MULLEN .Sz BRO.

VS,-Country Produce of all kinds bought or
taken in exchange for goods• isep-1-6i4fw

FINE FAMILY GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, &c., &c

A LARGE S: FINE STOCK" JUST RECEIVED
AND /X STORE!

Ihave now inStore a fullassortment of

Groceries & Provisions
For Family and Hotel use

Extra Syrup Molasses, Fine Teas, Coffees, &c.

Extra Sugar Cured lI.AIS and DRIED BEEF
ExtraFAMILY FLOUR by thebarrel

or smaller quantity.

Dried Fruit,Pickles, and Fancy Groceries of all
kinds, and at the lowest prices. Calland ex-

amine mystock, whetheryou buy ornot.
HENRY SUYDAM,

Cor. ofFront SUnion Sts.sep4-09-tfw)

FAMILY GROCERIES !

FAMILY GROCERIES!

NEW STOCK!
The Subscriberwould respectfully inform his

customers and the Public generally, that be has
just received a general assortment of
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, TEAS AND SPICES.
Refined Sugars ofall kinds.

No. 1, and Mess INlackerel
English dz American Pickles,

Sugar CuredRams and Beef,
Extra Fine Syrups,

Old Rio and. Java Coffee,
DRIED AND CANNED FRUITS,

Raisins, Prunes and prepared Mustard always
on band and of the very best grades.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

CORN MEAL, RO:VirNY,
Fancy Groceries, CannedVegetables and Fruits,

for hotels and families. Thebest Goods
only are sold, and prices very low.

Our stock of staple and fancy groceries Is fulland complete and we intend keeping It fresh, by
almost daily additions.

Notions ofdifferent kinds always on hand.
FREDERICK-B UCHER,

cor. 4th & Locust Sts.4erA-69-tfy7l

COAL! COAL ! ! COAL!!!
AT

PATTON'S COAL YARD,
ON FRONT STREET,

Is the place to buy your coal.
Particular attention is given to have coal sent

out cleaned and Screaned. Rave on hands and
will keep all kinds of coal that is wanted.
DIAIOND,'

LOCUST MOUNTAINS,
PINE GROVE,

LyKENS VALLEY
1 AND

BITUMINOUS COALS.
Will furnish coal by the car-load from any

mines that is desired at the
LOWEST PRICES.

also,
DRY PINE WOOD

by the cord or barrel.
sepit-trwl SCOTT PAITON.

COOPER & PEART,
=I

LUMBER ez- COAL,
BALTIMORE COMPANY.

LI7I7.EIiS VALLEY,
And all the best Qualityof STOVE COAL.

BUILDING LUMBER
Of all kinds, sold and delivered on curs, at theLOWEST MARKET RATES.Hemlock, Whiterine, Weatherboarding, Solce,Smutting, &c., &c., suitable for all kinds

of Building purposes.

LOCUST POSTS!
CHERRYP'

_ _ _

OP.LARASI-1PICKETS,
LATH,

SHINGLES, &c.All orders by mail will receive the same at-tention as though the application be made It
COOPER &PEARTpeir e spo4 n-og.trw3 FrontSt., Columbia.

117-ARNING TO TRESPASSERS!
6.LL PERSONS are hereby Forbidden

toTrespass upon the grounds of the undersign-
ed, as he is determined to prosecute to the ut-
most rigor of the law, every person so offend-
ing. psept4-611-tful M. M. STRICKLER.

STEA3I
ENGINES,

STEAM PUMPS, .80-LERS,

And all kinds of Machinery Manufactured andguaranteed to give satisfaction at the Works of
SUTTEES dr. BRO.,

sept.l-60-tfwl Coll:Emma, Penn

CABINET-TVARE.

CABLNET WARE MANUFACTORY.
Thesubscriber having lately put up newware-h oms, and greatly Increased his business,can cat rbetter Inducements to his eustomeres

than ever.
WINDOW SHADES, _'MIRRORS, &C., IN ALL

STILES
He manufactures to order, and will keep con-stantly. on. hand, Dressing, Plain and FancyBureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card, Dining andCentreTables, Common, Fanay andl.'reneli Bed-steads; all oi which will be sold on the most

reasonable terms. As be manufactureshis own
work he Is enabled to warrant every article tobe what it is represented.

CAAIRS! CHAIRS!! CHAIRS!! I
All kinds ofchairs kept ouhand or manufactur.ed ,to order. Cane, Windsor Arm and RockingChairs; Settees, Camp and CounterStools, Sofas,Tete-a Tetes and Stuffed Seat Chairs, made toorder. Oldchairs repainted and repaired.;

UIsIDERTA.KING,_ - - .
Funerals will be attended to with promptness

to which lie gives his personalattention. He ihprepared with ice boxes and coolers to preserve
corpse. as may be required.

MAHOGANY ORWALNUT COFFINS,
Furnished plain or tintedin any style that may
be required. He respectfully solicits a share ofpublicpatronage, as well as a continuance of thecustom with whichhe hasbeen liberally favored.JOHN SHFNBERGEIR,
South side ofLocust street, between Second andThird. Dept-I-694(w

YUWSITURE OF ALL KLNDS.
CABINET WARE-ROOMS ,t. .MANU-AMORY, Locust Street, a few doors belowThird Street, Columbia,Pa.

The subscriber manufactures and keeps onhandan extensive assortment of all hinds ofFurniture. Persons wishing to buyor thoseabout togo tohousekeeping, will dadit to theiradvantage to give men call.BEDSTEADS, TABLE, CHAIRS, BUREAUS,Ski/ LEES, &c., dm.
Ofthe best quality,style, and manufacture,andwill make to order, of tlrst-rate material, every
article in his line. He will give strict attentionto business. and respectfullyasks ofthe publica.barb ofitspatronage.

frit-UNDERTAKING will.receive the mostCarefulattention, at the shortest noire.septl-69-trwl GEORGE SEIBERT.

NEW STYLE
WINDOW SIIADES.lae Subscriber bits on hand at his FurnitureStore, all kinds and styles of

WINDOW SHADES.,
CURTAIN FIXTURES, &c

To which he would respectfully call the atten-
, tlon of thePublic.

JOHN' SITMZBERGER•

septi-69-tfw] No: 258Locust St.. Columbia.

eSTEAM PRINTING.—CaII at the.
Steam Printing house of the COLIIMP/Irr, rear of Columbia National Bank, and ex-

amine specimensof LetterHeade,Notes,cards dre

.roßAtiefo .e. Elia:4l7g;

TORN FENDRICH, • -wrEox;EsADE & irrAm
TOBACCO', SNUFF' 6: 'SEGAR MANU-

'AOTURER
Agent for the New York Fine Cut, Navy, 'and

MonitorChow-Chow Chewing Tobaccos, corner
of Front and Locust streets, Columbia, Pa.

seot4-69-tfw

MB.S. G. DI. BOOTH,
No. 153 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA

DEALER IN

SEGARS, TOBACCO, SNUFFS,
PIPES, &c.,

And all articles Usually kept in a first-class To-
bacco and Segar Store The publiccan rely on
gettingat our store as good goods for the money
as can be obtained at any similar establishment
in the State.

I do not think it necessary to publishmy
prices, as the Goods will tell for themselves.

MRS. G. M. BOOTH,
Locust Street, Columbia, Pa.,

septll-69-Iyiv I Sign of the Punch.

FINANCIAL.

-UNITED STATES

BONDS
BOUGHT, SOLD dc EXCHANGED ON

- MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

GOLD BOIJGIIT SOLD
AT 111ARRIET RATES.

COUPONS CASHED.

Pacific It. R. Bonds Bought and
Sold.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION ONLY.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on
daily balances subject to check, at sight.

DE HAVEN 6: BRO.,
40 S. Third Street, Philadelphia.

feb 26'70 lyr

17101:1B_LYG 3LELL.

COLUAIBIA FLOUR MILLS
GEORGE BOGLE:, PROPRIETOR

The highest. Cash prices paid for all kinds of
Grain.
SUPERFINE AND EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR

for sale; also Mill Feed of all kinds. Wheat
Ground and Packed to order. Grist work

and Chopping done. Chopped Corn
and Oats. Corn ➢seal and

G- R All AM. FLOUR
Forsale at all times. and delivered to any part
of the town. va..ToWn and country custom so-
licited. Isep4-69-tfw

CONEECTIO2VERY.

RICHARDS'
CONFECTIONERY!

NO. 152 LOCUST ST., COLUMBIA, PA.

CASTES, CANDIES, FRUITS AND CREAMS,
of the choicest kind kept constantly on hand,

Families supplied with Ice Cream in
Churns or Moulds, at Short Notice and Reason-able Rates.

LADIES' OYSTER SALOON.
I take pleasure In announcing to my coiner-

ousfriends thatI have opened an OYSTER SA-
LOON for the special accommodation of La-
dies. None but the best, oysters will be used.
Families and parties supplied at short notice.,
-Remember theplace-152 -Locust street.

sept4-60-tfwi ALLEN RICHARDS

CONFECTIONERY AND FRUIT OF
ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

Partiesand Families supplied with
ICE CRE.AM,

Dy the Freezer, or inMoulds, with promptnessat
GEO. J. SMITH'S,

Adjoining the Franklin House, Locust street.
P. S.—Also, a tine assortment of TOYS and

Fancy Articles.constantly on hand. (sepi-69-tfw

TINES d LIQ UORS.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS!
For Pure, Unadulterated Wines and Liquors,go to thestore of the subscriber. He has elegant

CATAWBA WINE,
Winch forqualityand flavor, cannot be excelled;alss, the celebrated ROOSTER WHISKEY,

Yankee Rum, JamaicaSpirits, BlackberryBrandy, Cherry and Currant Wines.WWe have ines, Brandies, Gins, Cordials, OldMonongahela of all grades. Give us a call and
examine for yoursell. CHARLES GROVE
Cornerof Commerce and Walnut Sts.. Columbia.

sep4-69-tfw

SPECTACLES.

READ THIS !

Lazarus & Morris'
CELEBRATED

PERFECTED SPECTACLES
AND EYE GLASSES.Thatthey render impaired sight clearer and dis-

tinct; strengthen and preserve the eye; arevery easy and pleasant to wear, and last manyyears withoutchange being necessary, so thatin the end they are the cheapest as well as thebest.
NOTICE, that Mr. Chas. P. Schreiner, Watch-maker and Jeweler,Front street, is our soleagent in Columbia,Pa.Lazarus d: Morris. Manufacturing OpticiansHartford, Conn. scpW69-tnv

LUIII73ER & COAL.

GEORGE )3OGLE,
DEALER IN

LUMBER OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
Office—Front Street. between Locust and Union,

COLUMBIA.PA

PA_TE2TT

MERIDIAN BURNER!
Ask for the MERIDIAN BURNER. Take no

other. It excels ALL others. It can beused with either Kerosene, Pe-
troleum or Coal 011.

It is manufacturedand forsale by

COULTER, JONES & CO.,
NO. 702 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
Lamps, Gas Fixtures, Chandeliers, &c.
Lamps for all purposes for which lamps arcused, in GREAT VARIETY.
Those desiring to furnish Churches, Dwell-ings, or other buildings, public or private, withGas Fixtures, will do well toealland seeournew
IRON BRONZE CHANDELIERS,

cheaperand better than any otherkind.sept-i-VD-trw

(DD FELLOWS', MECHANICS',KNIGHTS OF PYTIIrAS, and all kindsociety Regallas and Palephernalla,Manufactured toorder, at
E. S. ERISMAN'SNo. 41;4 North O,ueen Street:Lancaster, Pa

sent4-694fw
TIOWARD SANITARY AID AS-

SOCIATION.
For the Reliefand Cure of the Erring and Un-fortunate, on Principles of ChristianPhilanthropy.

Essays on the Errors ofYouth, and the Folliesof Age, in relation to31arringe and Social Evils,with sanitary aid for theafflicted. Sent free, insealed envelopes. Address HOWARD ASSO-CIATION, Box P, Philadelphia. may 7
COLUMBIA MARBLE WORKS.

The Subscribers wouldrespectfully informthe citizens of Columbia, and surroundingcountry, that they have opened
A NEW MARBLE YARD IN

COLUMBIA,On sth Street, between Locust and Walnut Sts.,and ask thepatronage of the public.
They have had great experience on fine work,both in Philadelphia and New York. They willfurnishin the higheststyle of theart,handsome

GRAVE STONES, MONUMENTS,
STATUARY, ORNAMENTS, dcc.

also MARBLE MANTLES, 811/LDLRG WORE.&c. Orders promptly attended and executed atcheaperrates than elsewhere: Call and 'see W.Designs' of new styles of Pine work, such as
monumental,tine arts, &c., be. furnishedparties upon application to the 'proprietors.

sept4-49-tfw REPTING & MERL.

ciartfiva,

MERCHANT. TAILORING.
J. W. REASIN,

No. 123 LOCUST STREET, COLUMBIA,
Has opened in the room formerly occupied by

P. B. McTagus,a fun stock of
FRENCH, ENGLISH, AMERICAN &SCOTCH

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES S• SUITINGS,

'Which he is prepared to make up in as good
Style and Fashion as can be made in NewYork
or Philadelphia.

lie Invites all to call and examine his stock,
which, he is possitive, cannot be excelled in
Columbia.

The establishment is designed exclusively- for
i‘ferchant Tailoring, and the undivided atten-
tion of the Proprietor will be devoted to his
business.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Of all kinds, and of SUPERIOR QUALITY, al-
ways on hand.

Remember the old adage, that money saved is
money earned. Calland be convinced that you
can save your money by purchasing at the
ONLYexclusive Merchant Tailoring Establish-
ment in Columbia. [sep4-69-twf

SPRING CLOTHING !

CLOTHING!
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER!

Pantaloons, Vests, Shirts, Drawers, &c., &c.
New Styles, New Goods at low rates.

DAVID HANAUER'S
U. S. CLOTHING EMPORIUM!
FrontStreet, first Store above Walnut Street,

COLUMBLI, PA.

The LargestBest Assorted, Ilandsomest and
Cheapest Steele of

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
Gals, Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c., bc., ever exhibited

inthese regions, which will be sold at prices
TO DEFY ALL COMPETITION: IsePl-69-tfw

IT IS A FACT !

Capable of ocular demonstration, thatthe prices
of Cloths, Cassimeres, heady-Made Clothing
and Furnishing Goods, are less than one-half
what they were duringthe war,at the Merchant
Tailoring establishment of

S. S. RATHVON,

Corner North Queen and Orat,r„ Sheets,
opposite Shober's Hotel, Lancaster,Pa.
This Is the oldest establishment in this or

trade in Lancaster county, and is selling, at this
time, tine Moscow, Bsquimaux, and common
Beaver Overcoats from $ll to $2O; Common
UnionBeavers from $lO to sls; Common Union
Beaver Business Suits from $l2 to $11; Good Cas-
simere Sults from $lB to $2O, and line qualities
from $23 to$lO. A lew suits on hand as low as
$lO. Cloths, Cassimeres and Trimmings as low
as they can be obtained anywhere else, and sold
by the yard to those who may wish tohave them
made at home, or elsewhere.

Overcoats, Dress Coats and Business Suits
made to order with dispatch, and in the best
and most fashionable manner, as the customer
may desire. All kinds of cutting and repairing
doneat reasonable prices. An entire new stock.
got upfor the Fall and Winter trade of 1808 and
1809, and manufactured In thecity of Lancaster.
It would be to the interest of the publicto call
and realize that "rr IS A. FACT."

S. S. RATirvoic,
sepl-60-tfwl Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

HATS, CAPS, &c.

SRHULTZ & BROTHE,

FIATTERS,
20 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA
Latest style Fall and Winter HATS and CAPS

in all qualities and colors.

LADIES' FANCY FURS
We are now opening the largest and most

complete assortment of Ladies' and Children's
FAT,. CY FURS ever offered In this market, at
very low prices.

ROBES! ROBES!! ROBES!!!
Buffalo Robes, lined and unlined; Hudson

Bay, Wolf, Prarie Wolf, Fox, Coon, &c.

BLANKETS AND LAP RUGS,
Ofall qualities, to which we would particularly
Invite the attention of alt persons inwant of
articles in thatline.

GLOVES, 'j A.UNTLETS AND MITTS
OTTER, BEAVER,

NUTRIA, SEAL,
BUCKSKIN, FLESIIER,

RID, &c., ax.
Ladies' Fine FurTrimmed Gloves, Gauntlets

Mitts and Hoods.

PULSE WARMERS & EAR MITTS
WICIOLESJAZ, AND 'RETAIL

rscp4-69-tfw

PLANING

BACHMAN & DEHUFF,
COLUMBIA, PA.,

SUSQUEII A.NNA

PLANING MILL
Manufacturers of, and have constantly on

hand Sashes, Door Blinds, Shutters, Window
and Door Frames, Brackets, Moulding, Shelv-
ing, Casings,&c., &c.

P. S.—The Planingl, and Dressing ofLumber is
continued and carried on as heretolore by

sep I-69-tfwj JOHN B.BACHMAN.

D YEING 110USES
-----

T EUCHER,
AGENT Felt .1.31E-^,

STATEN ISLAND
DYING- ESTABLISHMENT,

Ladles' DressesCloaks,Veils, Gloves, Ribbons
and Silks ofall kinds dyed any color.

Also, Ger-tlemen's Coats, Vests,Pantaloons,
Kid Gloves washed to look like new.
Scouring,repairing, &c., doneat short notice.
1will receive goods at my store and forward

them to the establishment.
Jt.rSatisfactionguaranteed.
Calland see list ofprices at

J. C. BUCHER'S
Store, Locust Street

P -149-tfwl Co.umbia. Pa

PIA2VOS

intRADBURI"S & OTB ER PIANOS.
SEVEN FIRST PREMIUMS IN FOURLEES.

TAYLOR Sc. FARLEY'S ORGANS
Tne undersigned, for many years engaged as

a professor of music In Girard College, and
oilier institutions, in response toa request of a
great number of his pupils and friends, Int.s con-
sented to become an agent for furnishing

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS.
ILgives me pleasure to announce that I have

been appointed wholesale agent for the Brad-
bury Pianos, and Taylor and Farley Organs,
which lam now prepared to supply at prices
that cannot tall to give satisfaction. The supe-
riority of the above instruments over others in
the market is too well known to need any
comment from me. Every instrument war-
ranted. Liberal discount to clergymen and
Sundayschools. tunOrdersby mail as MI thfully
attended toas if ordered in person; as I select
every Instrument sold,

sept4-69-tfw]
iv:kr. G. FISCHER,

lOIS Arch street, PhilnAl'a

E. E. MAMTIN, HERBERT TOOMAS, JNO. S. MASON

/MARTIN, THOMAS & CO.,
Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.,

iNlanufacturers at Beech Creek, Clinton co., Pa.,
and Wholesale Lumber Dealers,

WII ITE, PINE,
HEMLOCK., POPLAR,

-WALNUT, ASH,
FLOORING, SIDEI NO,

WEATHER BOARDS,
PICKETS. LATBS,

sent-1.'i05 1 BOX BOARDS, Ac., Ac.

F. F. LANDIS, EZRA F. LANDIS, ,TACOD S. LANDIS

KEYSTONE
MACHINE WORKS,

EAST JAMES STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
Manufacturersof Stationeryand Portable En-

gines, of the Most approved style and plan.
Mill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys, Mangers and
Couplings. et an improved pattern. Farmers
Portable Grist Mill.
OUR NEW AND IMPROVED GRAIN

T DRESHER AND SEPARATOR.
With the Best Tripled Geared Horse Power.

Iron and Brass works made to order. Furnish
Models for Patters at reasonable rates. Having
good and experienced hands,and being practical
mechanics themselves, feel safe In guarantee-
ing all their work to give satisfaction. For par-
ticulars. address LANDIS dr. CO.,

n0v20.'69-tf] Lancaster, Pa,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Contemplating a change in our firm, we have

determined to elore out the entire idocic of our
celebrated SUPER-PIZOSPRATE or LIAM and
AMMON/ATM) FERTALIZER, at

GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES o !
EXTRA inducements will be offered to Farm-

ers and Dealers.
Such en opportunity toprocure Manures of the

first quality (vom a house established over
twenty-two years is seldom offered.

Dealers will be allowed a heavy percentage in
addition to ourreduction inprice.

HURRY IN YOUR. ORDERS.
„ • ,

ALLEN-& NEEDLES•

42 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia
April /6-2m.

t'o.3l:P,tltrlEN

UOLU3II3IA. INSURANCE CO
JANUARY Ist, 1868.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS; - - 2600,577 o'
This Conaptuay.continues to insure BullcLings

Merchandise, and other property, against lobs
and damage by fire, on the mutual plan, either
for acashpremium, or premium note.

EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Wholeam mint insured, 812,478,426 83
Less ain't xpired in '66, 722,771 84

--- 811,755,655 49
CAPITAL AND INCOME.

Amount orpremiumnotes,
Jan. 1,1866 8685423 27

Less premium notes exp'd
in 1866, 71,063 04

0613,160 23
Balance of prenaium.B, Yan'y 1,1866 6,609 15
Cash receipts, less commissions, in '66, 57,016 16
Loans_9,4oo 00_

Duefrom agents and otb ens

CONTEA

6,664 56
691,850 10

Losses and expenses paid in 1866 673,025 31
Losses adjusted, not due Jan. 1, '67, 21,296 88
Balance Capital and Assets, Jan. 1, '67, 600,527 91

$804,850 10
A. S. GREEN, rresielent.

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
Micat.tri, S. SIII/SCAN, Treasurer.

DIRECTO4S:R. T. Ryan, JohnW. Steaey
John Fendrich, George Young,Jr.,
H. G.Minich, Nicholas 11,1'Donaltl,
Samuel F.Eberleln, William Pathan. '
Amos S. Green, JohnB. Bachman,
Hiram. Wilson, Robert Crane.
sent-69-ticlu'l

ECONO3IICAL
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

OF RHODE ISLAN
Rates lower than other Mutual Companies

OVER $l7O FOR EVERY $lOO LIABILITIES.
This Company issues Policies in all the several

forms; and combining the Stock and Mutual
principles, afford greater security to parties in-
suring than either the Mutual or Stock princi-
pal alone. TheRatca have been prepared by the

HON. ELIZUR WRIGHT,

Actuary of the Company, the most noted aim
popularActuary living.

CASH DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY

after second payment, on IN ADVANCE

POLICIES ISSUED ON THE LIVES OF FE-
MALES AT REGULAR OR TABLE RATES.
Do not fall to examine the principles, of this

Company before insuring. For circulars, ap-
ply to W. D. REITZEL, Agent,

Lancaster City
or Dr. B. F. IlEnmAx, Ex. Surgeon,

[sep,l-I.9tfw No. 11 'f. Front St., Colon:03ln.

faIRARD FIRE AN]) MARINE IN-
SURANCE COMPANY:,

OF P.IIILADELPHIA,
Capital ~',0 0,000 [Securities edoo,ooo

This Company continues to take risks on good
property, at rates as low as any other safe Com-panyanti consistent with prudence.

Policies issued for long it short terms, or per-
manently. Losses promptly paid. All claims
adjusted without litigation or delay. This Com-
pany refers to the pastas a guarantee of its future
conduct.

THOS. CRAVEN, Pres't
A. S. GILLETT, Vice-President.
JAS. B.A.LVORD, Secretary.

F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent
Walnut Street, above Front, Columbia, Pa

sept4-69-GW.]

TNSTJRANCE COMPANY of NORTH
.1.. AMERICA.,

PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated 1794. Assets, $1,350,000. Charter

perpetual. Insurance against loss or damage by
lireon Buildings, Merehandize, Furniture, Sze.,
for long or short periods, or permanently on
Buildings,by a deposit of Premium. The prompt
payment of losses fora periodof SEVENTY years,
ailords a guarantee of claim upon public confi-
dence. ARTIIIIIZ G. COFFIN, Pros'L

CHARLES PLATT, See'-.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Walnut Street, above Front, Colombia, Pa.
U[sept4-69-t1 NV

VARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE DTSIIII-
- ANCE COMPANY, YORK, PA.
Insures on the Cash, Mutual orPerpetual Rates

H. KRABER, President
D. STMCK.LEIZ., Secretary.

M. S. SHUMAN, Agent,
Columbia, Pasept4-69-tfwl

_FR_EIGII.T NOTICE.

"LOCAL FREIGHT NOTICE
The Pennsylvania Rail Road Company are

now prepared to receive or forward Freight, be-
tween Columbiaand Lancaster, and all stationn the Pennsylvania Rail Road and itsbranches
RATES BETWEEN PHIL'A. & COLUMBIA,
First Class. 2nd Class. 3rd Class. 4th aut.
25 cents 21 eta. 18 cts. 15 cts.

Flour inCar loads, 2S cents per Barrel.
BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA ezLANCASTER.
First Class. 2nd Class. 3rd Class. 4th Clan.

2.3' cents 20 cts. 17 cts. 14 cts.
BETWEEN COLUMBIA. dz PITTSBURGH,

First Class. 2nd Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
71 cents 56 cts. 46 cts. 36 cts.
Freight consigned to stations where the Com-pauv has noAgent,vigiust be prepaid.
All Freightspayaord on Delivery.

K. B. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, Phila.

.OS-For further information apply to
S. B. K.nzasiviv, Frt., Agt., Phii'a.
E. K. 80/CE, Frt., Agt., Columbia.

[sepal-69-tfir

ESTABLISHED IN 1851.
REMOVAL.

JACOB HARLEY,
JEWELER,

Invites his patronsand the public generally, to
his New Store, No. 1320 CHESTNUT ST., PEAL-
ADELPHIA, where they will find a large and
well selected stock of DIAI,2ONDS, WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATED
WARE, at Moderate Prices.

N. 13..-WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully
repaired.

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE ofall kinds
made to order. [septa-69-tfw

1300 K BINDERIES.

GET YOUR BINDING DONE
IT THE

Inquirer Bindery
EU

BLANK 1300 K MANUFACTORY
Send M.your

MAGAZINES,
NEWSPAPERS and

PERIODICALS
of all kinds, so as to have them bound for the
Holidays.
All work done in the cheapest and best man-

ner, and with the greatest dispatch.
Address all orders to

CHARLES P. KRAUSS,
Bookbinder, 33 North Queen street,

sep-i-ls7o Lancaster. Pa

lAMES SHOE MANUFACTORY
A Having increased my facilities for turning

outsuperior work I would announce to my old
customers and all new ones that may favor me
with a call, that I am better prepared How to
manufacture ail kinds of
LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS,
than ever before. I employ none but the best
workmenand amalways certainof giving satis-
faction. I keep on hand a general assortment of
ready made work all of which is manufactured
on the premises.
Ikeep no made-up work of other parties.

work is made exclusively for home trade and Ls
sold as such. TERMS CASH.

We sell as cheap as any other establishment,
and ask a share of public patronage.

JAMES SCHROEDER,
Locust Street, between Frontand Second.

se pl-69-t f w

THWIAS WHITE,
TIN, PLATE,

EEM

SHEET-IRON WORKER
HOLLOW-WARE ALWAYS ON HAND.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING DONE
The cheapest place in town.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
HYDRANTS REPAIRED.

EVERYBODY GOES TO

N0.407 LOCUST STREET.

THE IHNKLY FAMILY

KNITTING MACHINE !
' THE WONDER OF THE AGE !

KNITS EVERYTHING!
CombinesRapidity, Simplicity, Durability and

Cheapness—Knitting with a Single
Eye-Pointed Needle.

.0?-Received the Highest Premium at the
Paris Exposition. and Great .A.inerican Insti-
tute, New York, /SC. For further information
call on E. MUSSER,

Agent forLancaster county,
Orange St. between N. Queen and Prince.deol.'o9-1

GLORIOUS NEWS!
TO TILE PEPLE OF

Columbia, and Vicinity
GO TO THE BRANCH STORE OF

CHAS. HIRSH Sc BRO.,
149 Front St., Columbia, Pa.

Where you can buy Clotblue. Boots and Shoes,Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises, 90 per cent.cheaper than anyother house in Pennsylvania.
OVERCOA.TS, $5.00 to $9.00BLTSINESS COATS, 3.00 to 7.00PANTALOONS 1.00 to 5.00VESTS, 1.00 to 2.50BOOTS, 225 to 3.50HATS, .57 to 2.00SHOES, .75 top 1.60STOCKINGS, _\ 10 ets. per air.PAPER COLLARS by Box. sto 10 ets.

And all other articles in like proportion.
CHARLES HIRSH d: BRO.199 Front St., Columbia,Pa.

80 N. Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.l,105 X, Third St., PhuatisiPhis. I fabl24


